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(Contintîed froi IaNt month)

Wle f(md also an entry in Wm.Savery's journal, dated 'Se..ond month,
î4th, suying: "A publication ap-
peared in one of the public papers ap-
proving of what was delivered at Nor-
wich and Bath ; but 1 thanik nmy God,'
wbo bas yet preserved me from being
elated or mucb depressed hy the well
or ili donc of the world. If I can but
obtain the answer of a conscience void
of offence to God and man, that is the
great object of concern, and will be
enough."

Ahi! if the meek preacher might
bave know,,n what fruitage would yet be
gatbered fromn this planting of the seed
of the kingdom, migbt heýnot bave had
bis faith in bis own power for the service
of the Heavenlv Father and for the help
of lus brother man strengthened ?

On the iotb of the Third month
Benjamin. West ivas visited by our
friend, in company wvitb George
Dillwyn. The American painter was
high in favor witb the monarch, King
George III., and it was in bis power to
introduce bis friends at Buckingham
Palace. They were kindly received.
Says W. S.: " 1he King, Queen and
three of the Princesses, with Prince
Ernest Augustus, met us witb pleasant
counitenances. Being informed of my
late journey on the continent, the
Prince asked me*many questions, but
with rather too much rapidity. He
partictllarly wibht.d tu bu infuriixcd of
the present %tate of Lyons, whicb gave
me an opportunity of expressing niy
feelings on the horrors and mise2ries of
war. I said that it must be devoutly
wished by every good Christian that a
total cessation of that dread"ful practice
should take place, and that every one,
accordinï, to his rank and station in the
world, ought to labur tu promuitc pteacc.
The Queen and Princesses gave an
emplhatic assent to thib.- After niuch
kind and pleasant conversation with the
Royal Family, W. S. reî iarks: -I
could hardly take leave of theîn with

out tears." As the Friends departed,
King George was heard to say to the
Q ueen: "Charlotte, how satisfactory
this has been."

On the 4th of Sixth montb hie writes
of an interesting but affeêtionate visit
to Newgate prison before bis departure
from London. The executions for
small crimes were then ver% numerous,
and even ivhen extenuating circuni-
stances would seem, to make mercy the
truest justice it could scarcely he ob-
tained. " Oh ! ' exclaims William
Savery, 1'when will these legal murders
cease ?"

On Eigbtb month, ist, Wm. Savery,
and his friends embarked for America,
and in due time were again in their
own land. The good man continued
bis work in the rernairting years of bis
life, laying down bis head in death in
1804, baving reached only bis 54th
year.

His spiritual child, Elizabeth Gurney
(now Fry), had entered upon the
ministerial and benevolent wvork of hier
life. The cares and joys of mother.
hood were bers, and she was already
able to bear glad witness to the power
of religion to comfort and belp man-
kind, and to elevate ail who corne
under its influence to the plane of
righteousness and peace. S. R.
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SWARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes from Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
ail othersB admitted. Foul college course for
both sexes; (lsiaScientiflc and Litvrary
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
xSchool liealthful location, large grounds, new
and extpnsive buildings and apparatus. For
catalogue arnd full particulars. address EDVAnD
H. MAUILt., -A. ., Pres., Swathmore. Pa.

[JBAPPAQIA I4UNTAIN INSTITUTE.1
A Poarding School for both sexes under thxe

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present buildffig ie new and much enlerged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad courtie of stivI
Prépares for collcee. Héalthfully and pleasut-
ly located, near the Harlerm R. R. one Leur
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A.-.
Prin . Chappaqua. N. Y.
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